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1. A farmer has 945 mice and 669 pigs on his farm. How many animals does he have?

=

2. There were 311 ladies and 803 women in the auditorium. How many people were present in
the auditorium?

=

3. Jasper went to the grocery store. He bought 698 bottles of sprite and 555 bottles of coke.
How many bottles of drinks did he buy in all?

=

4. Bob picked 688 shells at the seashore in the morning and 764 shells in the afternoon. How
many shells did he pick up in all?

=

5. There are 763 third graders, 583 fourth graders, and 19 fifth graders at the Pine Ridge
Elementary School. The third and fourth graders are performing in the Christmas musical.
How many total students will be performing in the Christmas musical?

=

6. Leslie has 617 pens in her bag. Her father has 231 pens in his bag. How many pens do the
they have in all?

=
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7. Maya went to a pet shop. She bought 489 red fish and 745 yellow fish. How many fish did
she buy?

=

8. In a school, there are 443 girls and 269 boys. How many students are there in that school?

=

9. Susan read 228 pages of a story book yesterday. She read 670 pages today. What is the
total number of pages she read?

=

10. In a school, there are 147 girls and 336 boys. How many students are there in that school?

=

11. There are 880 third graders, 782 fourth graders, and 19 fifth graders at the Pine Ridge
Elementary School. The third and fourth graders are performing in the Christmas musical.
How many total students will be performing in the Christmas musical?

=

12. Ethan went to a pet shop. He bought 265 green fish and 130 red fish. How many fish did
he buy?

=
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